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Abstract
Postoperative intra-abdominal adhesion formation is a

major cl in ical  problem. We aimed to examine the pre-

ventive effect of treatment with the platelet-activating

factor (PAF) antagonist (lexipafant, BB-882) on expori-

mental ly i  nduced intra-abdominal adhesion formation in

rats. Twenty male Sprague'Dawley rats weighing 250

and 290 g were studied. Generation of adhesions in rats

by brushing a 1-cmz area of the cecum and the peri tone-

um on the right side of the abdominal wall was followed

by intra-abdominal administrat ion of sal ine and 5 mg/kg

in a volume of 0.2 ml PAF receptor antagonist BB-882'

After 45 days, formation of adhesions was graded and

histological evaluation was processed. The severity of

adhesions was significantly less in the BB-882 group

than in the control  group (p < 0.001, p < 0'05) '  The aver-

age adhesion scores in the control and BB-882 groups

were 3.2 t 0.6 and 0'6 t 0.6, respoctively, and the differ-

ence between both groups was found to be significant
(p < 0.0001).  The number of polymorphonuclear leuko-

cytes and fibrotic areas was significantly decreased in

the BB-882 group when comparod to the control group

(p < 0.001, p < 0.o02).  In conclusion, this study conf irms

the efficacy of BB-882 in the prevention of postoperative

intra-abdominal adhesions in a rat model '
Copyright@ 2003 S. Karg€rAG, Basel
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Postoperative intla-abdonrinal adhesion formation is

a major cliuical problem. More than 9006 of all abdbrni-

nal surgical procedures are estimated to cause adhesions

[l]. The conplications ofl adhesion lbrmation include

bowel obstruction. chronic pelvic pain, and fernale infcr-

titity t2l. Intra-abdominal adhesion lbrmation is a com-
plex process that involves multiple factors that control

infl amrnation, cellular proliferation and migration, colla-
gen and matrix synthesis, attd interactions betwccn many

diffelent cell types, blood and matrix components [3]' To

date, many animal and clinical studies have tested a vari'

ety of agents, such as interleukin- l 0, corticosteroids' non-

steroidal anti-infl ammatory drugs, lactated Ringer's solu'

tion, dextran, hyaluronic acid' and physical barriers' to

prevent intla-abdominal adhesion formation [3]' Some

of thesc agents have becn shown to reduce the number

and quality of adhesions; unfortunately, however, the

success rate of these trials has not been encouraging'

Therefbre, Dew approaches to this problern ale highly

waruanted.
Platelct-activating factor (PAF) is an inflammatory

chemical rnediator and has various biologic actions such

as stimulation of platelets and neutlophils, and an in-

crcase in response to various inflarnmatory stirnuli [4]'
PAF is a rapid stimulator of prostaglandins and oxygen

radical synthesis. In addition, PAF can increase the tox-

icity of other proirrflarnmatory cytokines, including tu'

moi necrosis factor (TNF) and interleukin (IL)-2, attd
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may contribute to the induction of nitr.ic oxide [5-8]. It
is suggested that BB-882 (lexipafarit) blocks pAF recep-
tom on the surface of endothelial cells, and so downregu-
lates tire activation of leukocytes/macrophages [9]. Bc-
cause of this property, we wanted to evaluate the elTects
of the PAF antagonist, BB-882 (lexipafant), on experi-
mentally induced intra-abdominal adhesion formation in
rats.

Materials and Methods

A tr i m als and Exlt er iment al De.s ig n'l'wcnty 
nralc Sprague-Dawlcy rats (Dicle University Researclr

Ccntet) weighing between 250 and 290 g were housed in a clirnatc-
controlled animal care lhcility. The animals werc fled with standard
rcdenl chow arrd water ad libitunr. All surgical procedures werc per-
lbrmccl under phenobarbital anesthesia (2.4 mg/ I 00 g i.p.) ernploying
a stcrile technique. Sterilc sulgical techniqucs were uscd throughout
tlte study. Atter bcing shaved, thc skiu was prepared with 196 povi-
done-iodine solution. A nridline incision, 3 cnr in length, was made
rund thc cccum was exteriorized. A l-cmz arca of the cecum was
brushcd l0 tintcs with a medium bristle brush until the scrosal layer'
was dcnuded and pctechial hernordrages had developed. Then a l-
cntl pcritoneal injury on thc right side of the abdominal wall oppositc
thc dcnuded cccum was creatcd again by brushing I l]. Bcfore nbdorn-
inal closure, the first (contr'ol, n = 10) and second (BB-882, n = l0)
groups wcre intrnpcritoneally adrninistered I url of norrnal salino and
5 nrg/kg in a volurrre of 0.2 ml PAF rcceptol antagonist BB-882 (Lex-
ipaf'zrnt. l}'itish Biotech Phalnraceuticals Ltd., Oxfold, UK), rcspec-
tivcly. The abdonren was closed with continuous 4-0 silk suturcs in
two laycrs.

'lhc rats wcrc nllowed to rcsLlne thcir diet until they werc sacri-
t'iccd on thc 45th postopcrative day by exposure to an overdose of
cthcr. Bcfbre they wele sacrificed, all rats werc weighcd. The abdo-
lulen wils inspcctcd thlough a U-shape incision, rctlacted to the right
sidc to pruviclc nraximum exposure. The numbel of adhesions and
thcil severity werc recordcd for every case, and thc severity of the
acJhcsions was graded, Grading was done by an investigator blinded
to the study according to the systen employed by Nair et al, i l01
(tablc | ).

Histopathology
Thc aclhcsion tissuc spccimens werc llxecl in lO()lr forrnaldehycle,

thcn clchydratccl and enrbeddcd in parafln wax, Tltc sanrples were
scctioned at 4 pnr ancl stained with Masson's tl ichrome and asscssed
iu u bliuclcd lhshion by patlrologists,

Thc amouut of librotic area (pnr2) and thc numbcr of polymor-

lrhonuclear lcukocytes in 100 lields were separatciy countcd tlsing
cithcl irn objcctivc nlounted nricronetcr (200x nragnil'ication,
Olympus Eycpiccc Micronrete/D) ol a light nricroscolr ( 100 x nrag-
nil ication, Olyurpus, BH4)'

S t a t i.vt ic nl A n a l.vs i s
Dflt,r wcre entered and nnalyzed on a personnl colnputer using

SPSS vcrsion 9.0. All values are expressed as the nredian t SEM.
Dit'f'crcnccs anong graups were evalttated by the Mann-Whitney U
tcst, p values of <0.05 wcre consideled signilicant.

Table 1. Grading of adhesions in rats according to the critcria of
Nair et al. [9]

Grade Descrintion Classi{ication

Complcte absence of adhesions Insubstantial
adhcsions

Singlc band ofadhesions betwcen viscera Insubstantial
or from one viscus to the abdominal wall adhesion

Two bands. either between viscera or'
flonr viscera to the abdominal wall

Morc thau two bands between visccra or
from viscem to the abdorninal wall, or
whole of intestines Ibrming a nrass,
without being adherent to thc abdominal
wall

Snbstnntial
adhesions

Substantial
adhesions

Viscera dilectly adherent to thc abdonrinal Sr.rbstantial
wall, regardless of nurntrcr and extent of adhesions
adhesive bands

Results

Table 2 presents the numbers ol'animals with diffelent
grades of adhesions in each gloup. The dilf erence between
groups was extremely signilicant (p < 0.0001). The severi-
ty of adliesions was significantly less in the tsB-882 gLoup
than in the control group (p < 0.001 fbr BB-882 vs. control
in grade 0, p < 0.05 for BB-882 vs. coutrol in grade 1). In
contrast, in the control group the severity of adhesions
was fbund to be grade 3 and this was significantly dilfer-
ent in comparison with the BB-882-treated group (p <
0.002 tbr BB-882 vs. control in grade 3; fig. l). The aver-
age adhesiorl scores in the control and BB-882 groups
were 3.2 t 0.6 and 0.6 t 0.6, respcctively (table 3), and
the difference between both was found to be significant
(p < 0.0001).

The couut of polymorphonuclear leukocytes was found
to  be  5 l .2  t  8 .1  and 8 .4  f  l .9  in thecont ro l  and BB-882
grolrps, respectively. The number of polyurorphonuclear
Ieukocytes was significantly decreased in the BB-882
group when compared to the control group (p < 0.001;
f]e.2).

The fiblotic area was 4,450 x 280 and 850 t 170 pm2
in thc control and BB-882 groups, respectively. The
fibrotic areawas significantly smallel in the BB-882 group
when compared to the control group (p < 0.002; tlg. 3, a).
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Fig. l. a Cradc-3 aclhesion; nrorc than two bands al'c seen bctween

il.i* an.r ilcum or ileurn and cccum in a rat tiorl llre control gronp,

bGlode-4adhesion:ascgtnentofthesmallintcstineistotnllyadhct'-
J,tiioirt. ntrJotltiual wall in a lat li'onr the control gr.otrp' c Grade-l

oJir.rio"u.t*ccu the ilcurn and the abdonrinal wnll in n rat flonr thc

BB-882-trcatccl gt'ouP.

Table 2. Thc numbcr of rats with diifcrent gradcs of adhesions in the

gr 0tlps

Grottps Grnde 0 Gradc I Grads 2 Grade 3 Gradc 4

Table 3. Adhesion scor'es of the groups

Groups n Histological scot'e

Control
BB-882

3.2 t 0.6
0,6 + 0.6a

l 0
l 0

Control
BB-882

r0
l 0

0 0 1 6 t ' 3
5 b 4 c t 0 0 I p<0.0001 forBB-88Z-trcatedvs' control

group,
!

h

c

p < 0.002 contParcd wittr BB-882'
p < 0.001 comPared witlr control'
p < 0.05 comPared with coutrol'

Infltrence of BB-882 on Intra-Abdonrinal
Adhesion Formation

Eur Surg Rcs 2003;35141-45
+ J
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Fig.2. Count ofpolynrorphonuclcar leukocytes in adhesion strands
in both groups. 0 p < 0.001 compared with control.
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Fig. 3. Fibrosis alea in thc adhesion stlands in both gl'oups. 'r p <
0.002 compared witlr contr'ol.
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Fig. 4. a Fibrosis areas and polynrorphonucleal lcukocyte infiltration into the adhesion strauds welc signilicantly
obscrved in the control gruup. Masson's trichromc. x 200, b Fibrosis areas and polynrorphonuclcar leukocyte inlil-
tratcs werc no( significant in the BB-882 gloup. Ma.sson's trichronre. x 200.

Discussion

Intra-abdominal adhesions are believed to develop as a
result of ischemia, foreign body reaction, and trauma to
the serosal surface of the bowel or peritoneum I l-14].
These wounding events are associated with platelet depo-
sition, release of kinin and histarnine, increased vascular
permeability, exudation of fluid into the peritoneal cavi-

ty, and coagulunr fbrmation [4]. An early coagulum
tbrms at sites of peritoneal or visccral injury, nruch like a
plotective covering. It is invaded by a variety o1'cellular
elements, including platelets, polymorphonuclear leuko-
cytes, and macrophages. These cellular elements coordi-
nate the early and transient deposition of flbrin, which
has an adhesive quality that pronotes visceral apposition.
Macrophages play an early and impoftant role in coordi-
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nating wound healing as they synthesizc and release

gro*ri factors that are chemotactic' mitogenic' and an-

giogenic [15, l6] ." 
fu. have evaluated the protective effect of the PAF

n r,ugonit, BB-882 in the evolLrtion of experimentally-iJo-".d 
intra-abdominal adhesions in lhe rats' Rats

it=*t,f with BB-882 prescnted an inportant reduction in

uJn"riott lbrmation (p < 0'001 as opposed to nontreated

r""i. pef is a phospholipid chemical.mediator that has

b..n ,ho*n to have a variety of biologic activities and to

;; ;il|J bv inflarrmatorv cells' endothelial cell ede-

"1, iftt* fniurl and an inctease in vascular peLrleability

I l7l. It call act as an u'Itercellular signal responsible fbf cell

:;;;;;iloi uno an inflamnatorv mediator involved

if ff* f"trt"eenesis of inflamnration' The rnajor contribu-

imt .f PAF during the inflanlnatory reaction include

."*g as an inflammatory stimulator on the leukocyte

;;;;;-;^;sing leukocvte rolling on the endothelium'

adhesion and passzrge through intcr-endothelial cells to

tft. it*tuitium t l8i' Leukocyte-endothelial cell interac-

iion f*uOt to excessive novenent of leukocytes to the tis-

;;;;;;; wcll as endothclial barlier comptomise' respollsr-

ble for the iriitiation of the inllamnatory reactiott' selious

tissue injury and organ ctysfunction' Leukocyte recrult-

ment involves transient tlthering and rolling of leuko-

;;;;; dd"nootrretiaicli', ttiee;r.i"e of signals that acti

vate upregulation of f""Locyte Frinction' tight adtresion of

leukocytes to the vasculal endothelium and transendothe-

lial migration [19]. gB-8gZ is one of the most powerful

;;F'ffirc""iri, so rut o"veloped' It issuggested that BB-

882 blocks PAF receptor'' on tht surface of endothelial

;;ttr,;;;r ';Juring ciculating PAF and so downregulat-

i"g-ir* *tivatioi oi-rtuto&tes/macrophases and the

interaction between teukocytes and endothelial cells' and

maintaining ttte lntegrity of U't" endothclial barricr [9]'

w;; ller.e, o"bserued a-decreas"d polymorphonucleal leu-

t""tit i"hfttate a,rd fiblosis in the adhesion strands in the

BB-882-treated group in comparison with the control

gfoup.
suggest that BB-882 (texipafant) may bc effectively

used itt the preventron of posioperative intraperitoneal

adhesion. The protective efl-ects wErc mediated by a

reduction in inflarnmatory reaction- following sr'rrgical

trauma and a decreased deposition of fibrosis tissue into

the adliesion strallds'
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